Applications

l.Howmightthequoteapplytowhathasbeenoutlinedinthislesson?

TEAffiK{
Exerelses 2 and 3
i',lotice that Ixeri:ises
anri 3 are related' ln

stock dividend check'
z. ItfSr.TlSh%f,osited a $86s.98 paycheck, a $623
her checking account' Her
a $60 rebate check, and $1i0 cash into
clear,
batance was $278.91. Assuming the checks

2

;;il;l;;count

Exercise 2, sir'ldents a;'e
asi<ed tr: firrii a nurnerical
baiance. in Exercise 3,
sturiei'ris w!ll r:rir:-ric the
p!"oceris lrse ci it'i Exercisr: 2
but with variablr:s. This
ha!ance vuili Lre rePresenLecl
as a variai:le exPressiori'
When reviersing the-ce
two exercises, make ;:

cut-ttrtctiolt hetl'veei

r

1.h

howmuchwasinheraccountafterthedepositwasmade?$1'95789
3' he deposited
3. Rich has f dollars in his checking account' On June Write an algek
dollars'
for
w, h, andv dollars, and cashed ifrect<
of money in his account
amount
the
tepresents
braic expression ihat
after the transactions' r+ w + h + v- k

4.JohnCashedaCheckfor$630.Thetellergavehimjhleefifty-dollar
bills,eighteentwenty-dollarbills,andften-dollarbills.Determine
the value of t. t = 12
Ulfnce at the
5. Gary and Ann have a loint checkilq Tto:"t.]freir
the month they made
beginning of ociober was $9,L45'87' During
totaling $4,87]..90, paid
deposits totaling $2,783.71,wrote checks
in interest on the
a maintenance fee of $12, and earned $11'15

ern

Hxer*ises $ and 6
Get stutlents lntc the
hirL,r i.'r[','r-ri I lrJ''5ggkitr!,
acoGU nt trat rsacticns l':Y
('reriils ar<l dcl,i:-- I hi:
wrli he!P crg;anire ihe
gi'uren inforrna'eir l'r ir: t-ioth

of the month? $2056 83
account. What was the balance at the end
Bank' Her balance at
6. Anna has a checking account at Garden City
the month' she
the beginning of Fetruary was $5,195'65' During

exe r{-lise$.

An\Iswffi.m$

i.

i;hat
VVill Fiogers indicetes
i:anking ii; as essential to
your clai!Y iife ;:s fire and
the rtrireel.

madedepositstotaling$6,8Tg,Lz,wrotecheckstotalingcdollars,was
$6'05 in interest' Her
charged a maintena,tJt ftt of $15, and earned
What is the value of c?
balance at the end of the month was $4'200'00'
fee of $13
,. 6r:3fl:Utuoo* Bank charges a monthly maintenanceLast year, Mark wrote 289
and a check writing fee of $"o.oz per crreit<.
what was the total of all
checks from his aciount at Queens Meadow.
fees he paid on that account last year? $176'23

S.Jobyhad$42l.56inhercheckingaccountwhenshedepositedg
that reprei**ty_oollar bills and k quarters-. write an expression
deposit'
after the
sents the amount of money in her account
him_two fiftv-dollar
e. f(Jf;;ifl%at;'."t"ck for $245. rhe te[er gave
bills. Determine the
bills, six twenty_otilar bills and f five-dollar
value of f. t -- s
teller gave her four twenty-dollar
1O. Olivia cashed a check for $L13. The
bills,.rten-dollarbills,andthreeone-dottaruitts.Findthevalueofx..
He made a deposit of
L1. Hector rlad y dollars in his savings account'
twenty.dollarbillsanddollarcoins.HehadfourtimesaSmanydollar
total of his twenty-dollar
coins as rr" rrua i*".rty-aoltur bills and the
account
Write an expression for the balance in Hector's
was
$60.
bills
after the dePosit.
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12' on September 1, chris Eugene made the folrowing
band equipment
purchases at Leslie's Music Store. calculate her
totil biil. complete a
check for the correct amount. print a copy of the
check from www.
cengage. com/school/math/fi nancialalgebra.
See a dd itio n a r a nswers.

./- '-

i

r^erutse lz
When reviewing this
exercise, ask students
if it would have made
a difference if the 13%
discount line and the 8%
sales tax line had been
switched on the equipment
bill. Although it makes no
difference in the total cost,

this will be counterintuitive

to many students. Show
them that the switch will

$1,079.00

result in the same answer.

RKG-1972

$141.92

Exercise 13

1957-210

Once again, it is important
that students have a

TOTAL

command of a credit
(deposit) and a debit (a
withdrawal).You might
want to have students
identify each before
assigning this problem.

13% DISCOUNT
SALE PRICE
8% SALES TAX
TOTAL COST

13. create a check register for the transactions listed.
There is a $2.25 fee
for each ATM use. See additional answers.
a. Your balance on 10129 is $237.47
b. You write check 115 on t\lTg for g18.00 to Fox High School.
c. You deposit a paycheck for $162.75 on 10/30.
d. You deposit a $25 check for your birthday on tll4.
e. On 11/5, you goto a sporting event and iun out of money. you
use the ATM in the lobby to get $15 for snacks.
f. Your credit card bill is due on ttltO, so on l1l7 youwrite check
116 to Credit USA for $51.16.
C
O' Your sister repays you $20 on 11/10. you deposit it.
h. You withdraw $25 from the ATM to buy flowers on |ll12.
I. You deposit your paycheck for g165.65 on 77116.
i. Your deposit a late birthday check for g35 on lll77
14. Ridgewood Savings Bank charges a $27 per check
overdraft protec_
tion fee. OnJuly B, Nancy had g1,400 in her account. Over the
next
four days, the folrowing checks arrived for payment at her
bank:
July 9, $1,380.15; July 10, $670 and $9s.6i; July 7t, $130; and
July 12, $87.60. How much will she pay in orr.id.uit protection fees?
How much will she owe the bank afterJuly lZ?
$rog; $r,ozr.+z
L5, 723 Savings and Loan charges a monthly fee of
$B on checking
accounts and an overdraft protection fee of
$33. Neela,s check-reg_
ister showed she had a balance of $456 when she wrote
a check for
$312. Three days later she realized her check register had an
error
and she actually only had $256. So she transferied
$250 into her
checking account. The next day, her monthly account statement
was
sent to her. what was the balance on her staiement?
$tss
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